Ryde Rowing Club.
The Clubhouse, Appley Park, Ryde Isle of Wight. PO33 1ND.
Telephone. 01983 562127
Club Web Site: http://www.ryderowingclub.co.uk/
Regatta Web Site. http://ryderc.org/regatta/

RYDE R. C. (H&D ARA Championship) REGATTA - SATURDAY, 2nd JUNE, 2018.
Please reply to:

RYDE REGATTA
BREAKFASTS - 2018.

Josie Bull,
Ryde R. C. Regatta Catering,
10, Brookfield Gardens,
Isle of Wight.
PO33 3NP.
Telephone/Fax: 01983 566481.
Mobile: 07964 424417
E Mail: josiembull@googlemail.com

As in past years Ryde Rowing Club are offering a full English Breakfast for those who are
interested on the day after Ryde Regatta (the day of Shanklin Regatta) - SUNDAY, 3rd JUNE,
2018 - served in the Ryde R. C. Clubhouse, Appley Park, Ryde.
On SATURDAY, 2nd JUNE - a BBQ Breakfast will be available in the Clubhouse from around
8.00am - without the need to book in advance.
The breakfast on Sunday will cost just £3.00* if ordered in advance and will consist of:FRUIT JUICE, CEREAL
BACON, EGG, SAUSAGE
& BAKED BEANS
TOAST & MARMALADE
TEA or COFFEE.
(Subject to change at short notice)
Breakfast will be served from around 7.30am, subject to the start time of Shanklin Regatta.
If breakfasts are to be served earlier Clubs will be advised of the time when the tickets are
sent out.
*A limited number of breakfasts will probably be available for purchase on the day - but
these will cost £4.00 each.
Could Clubs please forward names and money, at £3.00 per breakfast to the "reply to"
address to be received not later than Wednesday, 30th May. Receipts will be forwarded for
exchange for the breakfast or handed over on the day. Please note if you are unable to
present your ticket we reserve the right to refuse to serve you or charge the purchased on
the day rate of £4.00 a positive response from at least ten people – (that is ten in total - not
from each Club) will be required to justify these catering arrangements. Payment can be
made by electronic transfer to: Account number – 36292176. Sort Code – 07-01-16. Please
put Club name in reference field and send E Mail to josiembull@googlemail.com to
confirm method of payment.
Please see the separate note regarding Camping in the Park.
Josie Bull. Ryde R. C. Regatta Catering

